
 
Mr Shamsuzzoha, a celebrated name in the realm of hockey, has masterfully navigated the transi�on from an acclaimed
Interna�onal talent to a pivotal role within IndianOil. Mr Shamsuzzoha’s journey epitomises resilience, determina�on, and the
pursuit of excellence. Beyond the hockey field, his transi�on to a thriving corporate career at IndianOil stands as a testament to
his mul�faceted talents.
 

 
\. Silver Medal at 4th Jr. Asia Cup held in Malaysia, 2001-02.
 
.

Bronze Medal at 5th Asia Cup held in Malaysia, 2000-01.
 

Silver medal at 8th Na�on Junior Challenge Cup at Poland, 1999-2000.
 

Bronze medal at Akbar El Yom 2nd Interna�onal Hockey Championship held at Cairo (Egypt), 2000-01.
 

Gold medal Samaranch at Cup held at Russia, Moscow 2001.
 

Represented India in Test Series India vs. Holland held at Holland, 1998-99.
 

Captained India “B” Team at various tournaments at New Delhi, Jalandhar, Bangalore, Chennai in 2000-01.
 

Part of Olympic Camp held at Bangalore in 2000 & Hyderabad 2004.
 

Bronze at 61st Senior Na�onal Hockey Championship, Hyderabad 2005.
 

 
Mr Shamsuzzoha’s journey with IndianOil began in 2001, represen�ng IndianOil at various pres�gious events through the
Petroleum Sports Promo�on Board. The year 2009 marked his transi�on from a Na�onal hockey talent to a dynamic corporate
professional with his first pos�ng at LPG Plant in Kanpur. Over the years, he has served at various loca�ons & diverse
departments showcasing his adaptability and versa�lity. Mr Shamsuzzoha currently leads the Etah Retail Sales Area under Agra
Divisional Office as Senior Manager (Retail Sales), con�nuing to contribute to the company's growth while also giving back to
society. Being part of ini�a�ves like Parivartan - Prison to Pride, he provides hockey training to prison inmates, propelling the
posi�ve impact on individuals and society.
 

   
IndianOil has provided me with a sense of security and stability, allowing me to focus wholeheartedly on my
training and compe��ons without worrying about my financial future. However, the organisa�on's support goes
beyond financial assistance; it extends to providing facili�es, coaching, and medical aid, nurturing my talent and
poten�al. I am deeply grateful to my colleagues and the management of for their unwavering support over the
past 23 years. My journey with IndianOil has been nothing short of transforma�ve, and I look forward to many
more years of growth and contribu�on ahead.

   
 

 


